
 

Get online
with StudentCom

In addition to your broadband, StudentCom offer a wide range of supplementary ser-
vices for all your academic and entertainment needs within your student accommoda-
tion!

Below is a small taste of the services available to you. 

Broadband

 StudentCom offer a simple plug ‘n’ play service, so as soon as you move into your accommodation, you will 
very quickly be able to register for the service and gain access to the Internet. 

As part of your rent for 2015/16, you will recieve an uncapped 40Mpbs Internet service both wired and Wi-Fi. 
This speed will be increased on a yearly basis which means for academic year 2016/17 the inclusive speed will 
be 50Mbps.

For those of you who are after an even faster service today, an upgrade option of 60Mbps is available for 
£85.00, or an even faster 100Mbps for £150.00 for the full academic year.  

Wi-Fi

Wi-Fi Internet access for up to 5 devices per student will be available throughout the building including in 
your rooms and communal areas.

Gaming
StudentCom provide a selection of game servers for PC games for exclusive use by its broadband subscribers. 
These are all FREE of charge, easy to access and include the following popular games: Minecraft, Counter 
Strike, Left4dead & Team Fortress. 

Games will occasionally be refreshed based on usage and interest in other games. Detailed step-by-step 
insutrctions on how to access these games is available as a guide in the StudentCom Help & Support.

Supplementary Services

Sky Sports
StudentCom has a partnership with Sky allowing us to deliver affordable Sky Sports direct to your accommo-
dation. Add Sky Sports to your account for as little as £4.99! Features include:

- Complete sporting line up with all 7 Sky Sports channels, including Sky Sports 5
- Sports coverage from the Barclays Premier League, UEFA Champions League, European RUgby Champions 
Cup, Super League, The Ryder Cup, US PGA Tour Golf, F1, International cricket, Darts & more!
- Keep up to date with breaking news from around the world with Sky Sports News HQ

Extras
StudentCom offer AVG Internet Security and PC Tune Up products from £10, up to 75% off RRP!
StudentCom also offer an Unlimited Cloud BackUp service for just £10 a year!

Need Help? Call the StudentCom Service Desk on 0333 123 0115
24 hrs a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year. 


